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F CULTY " ETI G
Tuesday , J anuary 20th , 19 5
fember s absent : i s s ' arbour , r . Gross ,
iss Heidm n, ! li s s - i l l et t , Ir , Riley .
Dr . ~ric made s ome gener 1 announcements
regarding the close of the fall semester and the
opening of the spr ing semester and some general
pr obl ems of tle campu s . He asked that faculty
member s whose program for the summer school exceeded
10 hOUBS see him irr~ediately regarding same .
Dean Lee made announcements concer ning enr llment
for the spring s emester .
Dr . Rarick then di s cu ssed the attitude of the
Federal Government toward the pr ogr am of State Education
and the ork be i ng done by the Federal Gover ent in
Conser vatio Camps .
e stated that i t as is pl an t o hold r e lar
f acul t y meet ings to disc ss and become familiar 7i t h the
ne trends in educati on .
eeting adjourned .
Cora Bi bens
Secretary
9 9 /- rJ/-LJq
